an ni il li in ne e) ) a as s a a c ch hr ro om mo og ge en ni ic c r re ea ag ge en nt t. .T Th he e d dr ru ug g p pr ro od du uc ce e a a b bl lu ui is sh h--g gr re ee en n c co ol lo ou ur re ed d s so ol lu ub bl le e c ch ha ar rg ge e--t tr ra an ns sf fe er r c co om mp pl le ex x w wi it th h m me et to ol l i in n t th he e p pr re es se en nc ce e o of f p po ot ta as ss si iu um m p pe er rs su ul lp ph ha at te e i in n a al lk ka al li in ne e m me ed di iu um m. . The coloured product is measured at λ max 620 nm . Under the optimum conditions calibration graph was observed a linear from 5-60 μg ml -1 AMX and with correlation coefficient not less than 0.9994 which was suitable for the quantitative determination of the drug.The molar absorbitivity was 2.726×10 3 L.mole -1 .cm -1 ,and sandell sensitivity of 0.1538 μg cm -2 . The relative standard deviation of the proposed method was 0.25-2.44% depending on the concentration of AMX. The proposed method was successfully applied to the determination of AMX in injections and capsules.
Keywords: Spectrophotometric ; Amoxicillin ; metol ; charge-transfer reaction.
I In nt tr ro od du uc ct ti io on n: :
Amoxicillin (AMX) is an α-aminosubstituted β-Lactam antibiotic of broad spectrum and it is clinically widely used (1) . It is possesses some significant advantage over ampicillin, include more complete gastroinestinal absorption, and little or no effect on absorption of food (2) . The B.p. recommended a liquid chromatography (LC) and spectrophotometric (using imidazol-mercury reagent) methods for the determination of AMX in raw material and dosage forms respectively (3) .
A number of analytical methods in addition to microbiological assay have been reported for the determination of AMX, included spectrophotometric (4, 5) , polarographic (6, 7) ,flourimetric (8, 9) , flow injection analysis (10, 11) and HPLC methods (12, 13) . The present study describes the development of spectrophotometric method based on charge-transfer complex between AMX and metol in the presence of potassium persulphate in alkaline medium. The analytical procedure is simple, reproducible and accurate. It has been satisfactorily applied for the determination of AMX in pure and dosage forms. The reaction product has been spectrophotometrically measured at 620 nm.
R
Re ea ac ct ti io on n m me ec ch ha an ni is sm m o of f t th he e m me et th ho od d: : T Th he e r re ea ac ct ti io on n b be et tw we ee en n A AM MX X a an nd d m me et to ol l i in n t th he e p pr re es se en nc ce e o of f p po ot ta as ss si iu um m p pe er rs su ul lp ph ha at te e i in n a al lk ka al li in ne e m me ed di iu um m y yi ie el ld d a a b bl lu ui is sh h--g gr re ee en n product (λ max of 620 nm with a molar absorption coefficient of 2.726 ×10 3 L.mole -1 .cm -1 ), the reaction given in scheme 1 was postulated. The absorption spectrum of the coloured product is given in Fig.1 .
Under the reaction conditions, the complex may be regarded as a charge transfer complex type. The charge transfer may be presumed to be taking place involving electron transfer from the highest occupied (π)molecular orbital of phenolic compound (AMX)to the lowest empty molecular orbital (π*) of metol. Similar overlapping of π-π* orbitals were reported in the complex formed between chloranil and N, N, N 1 , N 1 tetra methyl-p-phenylene diamine (14) . 
Reagents
All chemicals used were of analytical reagent grade and pure amoxicillin (AMX) drug sample was provided from state company for Drug Industries and Medical Appliance, SDI, Samara. Iraq. Dosage forms were obtained from commercial sources.
Amoxicillin stock and working solution (1000 μg ml -1 ) The stock solution of AMX was prepared by dissolving 0.1000 gm in 10 ml of ethanol and completed to 100 ml with distilled water. Serial dilutions with distilled water were made to cover the working range. is s e en no ou ug gh h t to o g gi iv ve e a a m ma ax xi im mu um m a ab bs so or rb ba an nc ce e a an nd d f fu ul ll l i in nt te en ns si it ty y. .
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E Ef ff fe ec ct t o
of f t te em mp pe er ra at tu ur re e T Th he e e ef ff fe ec ct t o of f t te em mp pe er ra at tu ur re e o on n t th he e c co ol lo ou ur r i in nt te en ns si it ty y o of f t th he e d dy ye e w wa as s s st tu ud di ie ed d. . I In n p pr ra ac ct ti ic ce e, , h hi ig gh h a ab bs so or rb ba an nc ce e w wa as s o ob bt ta ai in ne ed d w wh he en n t th he e c co ol lo ou ur r w wa as s d de ev ve el lo op pe ed d a at t r ro oo om m t te em mp pe er ra at tu ur re e ( (2 25 5°°C C) ) t th ha an n w wh he en n t th he e c ca al li ib br ra at ti io on n f fl la as sk ks s w we er re e p pl la ac ce ed d i in n a an n i ic ce e--b ba at th h a at t ( (0 0°°C C) ) o or r i in n w wa at te er r b ba at th h a at t ( (6 60 0°°C C) ) . . 2 2) ) s sh ho ow w t th ha at t a a 1 1: :1 1 ( (d dr ru ug g t to o r re ea ag ge en nt t) ) c ch ha ar rg ge e--t tr ra an ns sf fe er r c co om mp pl le ex x f fo or rm me ed d b be et tw we ee en n A AM MX X a an nd d m me et to ol l r re ea ag ge en nt t a at t 6 62 20 0 n nm m , , t th he er re ef fo or re e, , t th he e f fo or rm ma at ti io on n o of f p pr ro od du uc ct t p pr ro ob ba ab bl ly y o oc cc cu ur rs s a as s i il ll lu us st tr ra at te ed d i in n S Sc ch he em me e 1 1. .
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A An na al ly yt ti ic ca al l d da at ta a
,a a l li in ne ea ar r c ca al li ib br ra at ti io on n g gr ra ap ph h ( (F Fi ig g. .3 3) ) f fo or r A AM MX X a an nd d m me et to ol l w wa as s o ob bt ta ai in ne ed d . .T Th he e o op pt ti ic ca al l c ch ha ar ra ac ct te er ri is st ti ic cs s, , s su uc ch h a as s B Be ee er r' 's s l la aw w, , m mo ol la ar r a ab bs so or rb ba at ti iv vi it ty y, , a an nd d c co or rr re el la at ti io on n c co oe ef ff fi ic ci ie en nt t a an nd d o ot th he er r a an na al ly yt ti ic ca al l d da at ta a a ar re e s su um mm ma ar ri iz ze ed d i in n T Ta ab bl le e ( (1 1) ). . .
